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Abstract 41 

The green phyllodocids Eulalia clavigera and E. viridis are a known European pseudo-cryptic complex, 42 

but questions about its distribution and evidence of additional lineages in previous studies call for an 43 

investigation of the real diversity within the complex. 44 

The analysis of DNA sequence data (mtCOI, ITS and 28S rRNA) of populations of the apparent E. 45 

clavigera morphotype from intertidal and subtidal marine waters along the North East Atlantic, 46 

Mediterranean Sea and the Macaronesia islands (Madeira, Savage islands, Azores and Canaries) provided 47 

compelling evidence for the existence of six additional divergent evolutionary lineages. Three of the most 48 

abundant lineages are described here as new species: Eulalia feliciae sp. nov., intertidal and unique to the 49 

west Mediterranean, Eulalia madeirensis sp. nov., a subtidal variant unique to the Madeira island 50 

(Portugal), and Eulalia xanthomucosa sp. nov., occurring mostly in subtidal habitats of the British Isles and 51 

southern France. The molecular data was complemented with morphometric methodologies and compared 52 

against the parent morphospecies (E. clavigera s.s.). Eulalia feliciae sp. nov. and E. madeirensis sp. nov. 53 

formed two independent morphometric clusters, while measurements for E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. often 54 

overlapped with E. clavigera. However, the latter new species presents an unique yellow coloration 55 

produced by the worm’s mucus and has larger parapodial cirri on median segments in relation to its body 56 

size.  57 

Recent biotechnological findings using E. clavigera highlights the importance of formally describing 58 

cryptic complexes, since their chemistry might be unique to each lineage and can have a range of distinct 59 

effects and applications. 60 
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Introduction 81 

Biodiversity comprises three levels of variation: genetic, species and ecosystem. Molecular tools 82 

have been enabling the in-depth appraisal of the true diversity present in animals, namely by detecting 83 

cryptic or pseudo-cryptic species. The latter constitute a substantial fraction of biodiversity, and appear to 84 

be a frequent phenomenon among marine benthic invertebrates (Miglietta et al., 2011; Nygren, 2014), in 85 

well-known taxa and studied areas (e.g. Bleidorn et al., 2006; Carr et al., 2011; Grosse et al., 2021; Jolly et 86 

al. 2006; Leite et al. 2020). Despite the increasing evidence for extensive occurrence of cryptic species, the 87 

lack of formal taxonomic description (Fernandez-Triana, 2022) hinders accurate estimates of their 88 

contribution to biodiversity (Delić et al., 2017; Fišer et al., 2018; Hutchings and Kupriyanova, 2018), 89 

therefore limiting our understanding of their evolutionary and ecological significance, as well as their 90 

recognition in large scale biomonitoring programs using high throughput sequence technologies. 91 

The homogeneously green phyllodocid, Eulalia viridis (Linnaeus, 1767), has been reported from 92 

throughout the northern hemisphere (Eibye Jacobsen, 1991; Eibye-Jacobsen, 1993) and is common in 93 

intertidal and subtidal coastal areas and marinas, at depths until 50 m (Ushakov, 1972). This species  usually 94 

lives on rocky reefs in crevices, among algae, mussel beds, Balanus spp. blocks, Dendropoma reefs, 95 

Posidonia oceanica meadows and coralligenous formations (Bonser et al., 1996; Viéitez et al., 2004; Çinar, 96 

2005). However, it does not occur in the Sabellaria alveolata (Linnaeus, 1767) reefs from the 97 

Mediterranean, where it is replaced by Eulalia ornata Saint-Joseph 1888, another greenish species 98 

morphologically highly similar to E. viridis except for the pigmentation pattern (Schimmenti et al., 2016). 99 

In a study from 1996, Bonse and colleagues, using isoelectric focusing and morphological data, found a 100 

correlation between exclusive isoenzymes and protein patterns, the morphology and size of the midbody 101 

dorsal cirri, and the size of the proboscideal papillae, that allowed to discriminate between two distinct 102 

groups of Eulalia populations. One morphotype, sampled in the North Sea and Scandinavia coast, with 103 

smaller papillae and slender dorsal cirri, corresponded to E. viridis, while the other one, occurring in France 104 

and England, showing larger papillae and significantly thicker dorsal cirri, was attributed to Eulalia 105 

clavigera (Audouin & Milne Edwards, 1833), hitherto considered synonymous with E. viridis. The 106 

reproductive biology of these species in particular, and of phyllodocids in general, is poorly known. These 107 

species have a planktonic larval stage and reproduce once a year (Meyer, 1938), but local populations along 108 

the coasts of Northern Europe also differ in the time of reproduction with reproductive cycle starting 4 to 6 109 

weeks earlier in Swedish specimens compared to the ones from the English and French coasts (Olive 1975,  110 

Pleijel, 1993). Molecular studies based on the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) locus 111 

(Hardy et al., 2011; Lobo et al., 2016) also allowed the separation of populations identified as Eulalia viridis 112 

from Kandalaksha Bay (Russia) and Portugal, respectively with more than 20% Kimura's two parameter 113 

(K2P) genetic divergence. The highly similar morphology and the large number of genetic markers 114 

discriminating between this eastern and the western group implies the existence of a pseudo-cryptic species 115 

complex. Given the high number of species already found within complexes from other phyllodocids such 116 

as Notophyllum (Nygren et al., 2010) or Eumida (Nygren and Pleijel, 2011; Teixeira et al., 2022), and even 117 

in other polychaete families (Sampieri et al., 2021, Lobo et al., 2016), the actual diversity and distribution 118 

of the Eulalia viridis/clavigera species group in Europe is questioned. Langeneck et al. (2019) collected a 119 

large amount of E. clavigera specimens from Nuevo Gulf, Patagonia (South-western Atlantic Ocean) and 120 
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using the mitochondrial COI marker detected no genetic structure between the north-eastern and south-121 

western Atlantic, supporting a non-native origin of the Patagonian population. However, a distinct 122 

Mediterranean lineage was found when compared against the Patagonia and the NE Atlantic clade.  123 

In this study we use a multi-locus approach and morphometric data to investigate the possible 124 

occurrence of additional diagnosable species within the Eulalia viridis/clavigera complex, comparing the 125 

E. clavigera species reported in Europe, from the United Kingdom to Portugal, the Macaronesia islands 126 

(Azores, Madeira and Canaries) and the Western and Eastern Mediterranean Sea.  127 

 128 

Methods 129 

Taxon sampling and molecular data retrieval 130 

We sampled a total of 134 Eulalia specimens presumably belonging to the Eulalia 131 

clavigera/viridis complex and one Phyllodoce species distributed along the European coasts and 132 

Macaronesia Islands (Fig. 1). Worms were collected at low tide in rocky beaches among the algae and 133 

mussels, marinas or subtidal areas up to 34 meters in depth. The specimens were fixed in 96% ethanol. 134 

Samples were harvested in continental Portugal (Canto Marinho, Leixoes, Aveiro, Nazaré) as well as in 135 

Santa Maria and Madeira islands, Spain (Coruna, Tenerife, Gran Canaria and La Palma), France (Roscoff, 136 

Morgat, Banyuls and Corsica), Great Britain (Plymouth and Cornwall), Norway (Espevaer, Grimstad, 137 

Bergen, Trondheim and Finmark), Sweden (Koster), Italy (Livorno, Ischia island and Taranto) and Croatia 138 

(Istria). Sample sites and abbreviations can be found in Table 1. 139 

We sequenced a partial segment of the 5’ end of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I 140 

(mtCOI-5P) from 119 specimens, and a representative number per location for the ITS-regions (i.e. ITS1, 141 

5.8S rRNA, and ITS2) and 28S rRNA. Mitochondrial sequences (COI) belonging to Eulalia cf. clavigera 142 

sampled in the Mediterranean Sea (Capraia island and port of Stintino, Italy) from Langeneck et al. (2019) 143 

were mined from GenBank for comparison purposes. Molecular data of Eulalia aurea Gravier, 1896 and 144 

Phyllodoce sp. Lamarck, 1818 were used as outgroups for all the analysed loci to comprise the final dataset. 145 

DNA was extracted, amplified, sequenced, and assembled as described in Nygren et al. (2010) or Lobo et 146 

al. (2016). PCR conditions and primers are detailed in Table 2. As only a few parapodia or a small portion 147 

of the posterior end were used for the extraction, the majority of the specimens included in this study have 148 

been deposited in the Research Collection of Marine Invertebrates of the Department of Biology of the 149 

University of Aveiro (COBI at DBUA) and are available for further morphological and molecular study. 150 

Two specimens from Corsica were deposited in Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle (MNHN) and the 151 

French Mediterranean specimen BI-2014/15-077 was donated to SCRIPPS Oceanography. Additionally, 152 

the following specimens are stored in Arne’s Nygren private collection and were assigned only with the 153 

Process ID from the BOLD systems (http://v4.boldsystems.org/): MTE040-20, MTE042-20, MTE052-20, 154 

MTE053-20, MTE054-20, MTE055-20, MTE057-20, MTE079-20, MTE080-20, MTE081-20 and 155 

MTE088-20. 156 

The full dataset and its metadata can be accessed at BOLD Systems under the project “Eulalia 157 

Species Complex (DS-MTE)” and in the following link: (doi: upon paper acceptance), except for the 4 158 

COI sequences from Langeneck et al. (2019), which cannot be found in BOLD. GenBank accession 159 
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numbers: xxx-xxx (COI), xxx-xxx (ITS2), and xxx-xxx (28S) (upon paper acceptance). Sampling 160 

locations, GenBank accession numbers per specimen, and voucher data are detailed in Table S1. 161 

 162 

Phylogenetic analysis and genetic distances 163 

Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) were used to perform the  phylogenetic 164 

analyses of the different loci. The nuclear markers (ITS-regions and 28S) and the mitochondrial COI locus 165 

were concatenated with MEGA 10.0.05 (Kumar et al., 2018) and aligned with MAFFT online 166 

(https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/, Katoh and Standley, 2013). The sequence lengths for the different 167 

markers are included in Table 2. Highly variable regions, extensive gaps and poorly aligned positions, 168 

which were mainly present in the ITS-regions, were eliminated using Gblocks 0.91b 169 

(http://molevol.cmima.csic.es/castresana/Gblocks_server.html; Castresana 2000),  allowing all the options 170 

for a less stringent selection and not allowing many contiguous non-conserved positions so that it becomes 171 

more suitable for phylogenetic analysis. We used MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) to 172 

conduct the Bayesian analysis. Best-fit models were selected using the Akaike Information Criterion in the 173 

JModeltest software (Darriba et al., 2012; Guindon and Gascuel, 2003). For COI we applied the Hasegawa-174 

Kishino-Yano gamma distributed rates across sites (HKY +G) for the first two positions and the HKY 175 

model with equal rates across sites for the third position. Regarding the concatenated ITS with 28S, we 176 

applied the General Time Reversible model with equal rates across sites (GTR). Number of generations 177 

was set to 10 000 000, and sample frequency to 500. Twenty-five percent of the samples were discarded as 178 

burn-in (burninfrac = 0.25). The resulting tree files were checked for convergence in the effective sampling 179 

sizes (ESSs >200) with Tracer 1.6 software (Rambaut et al., 2018) and then analysed in Figtree 1.4.3 180 

(http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). The final version of the concatenated tree was edited with the 181 

software Inkscape 0.92.3 (https://www.inkscape.org). Maximum Likelihood phylogenies were performed 182 

in MEGA 10.0.05 with 1000 bootstrap runs with the GTR model with equal rates across sites for the 183 

concatenated dataset. Only the BI tree was displayed in the results and if a similar topology is found, with 184 

the addition of the ML support values. The alignments (FASTA and NEXUS format) for each individual 185 

marker and the concatenated ones are all publicly available online at Figshare (doi: upon paper acceptance). 186 

The mean genetic distances (K2P) within and between molecular operational taxonomic units 187 

(MOTUs) were calculated in MEGA 10.0.05 using the same GBlock alignment from above for the nuclear 188 

loci. 189 

 190 

MOTU clustering 191 

To depict MOTUs, we applied three delineation methods to both the concatenated mitochondrial 192 

and nuclear alignments except for COI where we also applied the Barcode Index Number (BIN), 193 

implemented in BOLD (Ratnasingham and Hebert, 2013), which is exclusive to this locus. The Automatic 194 

Barcode Gap Discovery (ABGD, Puillandre et al., 2012) was implemented on a web interface 195 

(https://bioinfo.mnhn.fr/abi/public/abgd/abgdweb.html) with default settings using the K2P distance 196 

matrix. The Generalized Mixed Yule Coalescent (GYMC) single threshold model (Fujisawa and 197 

Barraclough, 2013), as well the Poisson Tree Processes (bPTP, Zhang et al., 2013) were applied, with both 198 

analyses performed on a web interface (https://species.h-its.org/). BEAST 2.4.6 (Bouckaert et al., 2014) 199 
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was used to generate the Bayesian ultrametric tree for the GYMC with the appropriate best model (based 200 

on AIC criteria; GTR equal rates), and four independent runs for 50 000 000 MCMC generations, sampled 201 

every 5 000 generations. Tracer 1.6 software was used to estimate convergence ESSs > 200 for all 202 

parameters. The consensus tree was obtained using TreeAnnotator 2.4.6 (Bouckaert et al., 2014) and loaded 203 

into the Figtree software. ML phylogenies obtained above in the “phylogenetic analysis” section 204 

contributed for the bPTP results. A final consensus MOTU was chosen using the majority rule (i.e. most 205 

common number of MOTUs). 206 

 207 

Genetic diversity and structure 208 

Haplotype networks were made through the PopART software (Leigh and Bryant, 2015) using the 209 

method of Templeton, Crandall and Sing (TCS, Clement et al., 2002) to evaluate the relationship between 210 

the haplotypes and their geographical distribution. No GBlocks were applied in this analysis to avoid 211 

underestimating the number of nuclear haplotypes. Indices of genetic diversity, namely number of 212 

haplotypes (h), haplotype diversity (hd), polymorphic sites (S), nucleotide diversity (π), Fu & Li D and 213 

Tajima D statistical tests, were estimated based on COI for each MOTU using DNASP 5.10 (Librado and 214 

Rozas, 2009). 215 

 216 

Morphometric analysis 217 

 Specimens from four Eulalia lineages were used for morphometric analysis and compared against 218 

each other to complement the molecular data. The remaining lineages had less than three available 219 

specimens with a very small size (therefore unsuitable for morphometric studies) and were not named or 220 

used in this analysis. A minimum of 5 specimens with optimal conditions (i.e. specimens with the presence 221 

of the proposed morphological characters for this study and whenever possible, similar in size) per 222 

population were chosen.  223 

 The following characters were selected and measured (Fig. 2): the number of segments (NS); the 224 

length (mm) of the worm (WL), chaetigerous lobes (CLL), terminal antennae (AL), palps (PL), middle 225 

antenna (MAL), dorsal and ventral tentacular cirrus from the second segment (DTL, VTL, respectively), 226 

dorsal and ventral cirri (DCL, VCL) and head (HL); the width (mm) of the worm with parapodia (WWP) 227 

and without parapodia (WW), head (HW) and dorsal and ventral cirri (DCW, VCW); and the distance 228 

between the eyes (DE) as well the height (mm) of the chaetigerous lobes (CLH). WW, WWP and the 229 

different parapodia structures were measured from the worm’s widest part. The distance between the eyes 230 

was measured from the center of the eyespots to avoid possible different individual responses to fixation as 231 

is the case of hesionids in Martin et al. (2017).  232 

To minimize bias based on size variability, measurements taken to analyse the inter-lineage 233 

differences were converted to ratios and used to create scatter plots between relevant morphological 234 

characters found in Phyllodocids similar to previous studies (Teixeira et al., 2020; 2022). All remaining 235 

analyses were conducted using Microsoft Excel (Office 365 ProPlus). Measurements were done with a 236 

LEICA MC170 HD stereo microscope, with an incorporated measurement software. Supplementary Table 237 

S2 shows detailed morphometric values for each specimen. 238 

 239 
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Results 240 

Phylogenetic reconstruction  241 

Without any variation in the different delineation methods, nine MOTUs are retrieved from the 242 

concatenated Bayesian phylogenetic tree (Fig. 3a), belonging to monophyletic clades with low divergence 243 

(<3%). Apart from the previously described E. clavigera s.s. (MOTU 4) and E. viridis (MOTU 7), 244 

molecular evidence for six new Eulalia species can be found with the addition of MOTU GB1 from 245 

Langeneck et al. (2019). Major clade A englobes four MOTUs which are genetically close to E. clavigera 246 

s.s. with high bootstrap support. This is composed of MOTU 1, unique to the western Mediterranean, 247 

MOTU 2, unique to the subtidal habitats from the island of Madeira (Portugal) the unnamed Eulalia KRO53 248 

(MOTU 3) occurring in the Eastern Mediterranean Sea and lastly, the Mediterranean Eulalia cf. clavigera 249 

(MOTU GB1). 250 

MOTUs 5 and 6 are within major clade B, are sister to each other and genetically closer to E. 251 

viridis and the outgroup E. aurea instead. MOTU 5 is present both in the British Isles and Western 252 

Mediterranean, while the subtidal samples from MOTU 6, together with MOTUs 3 and 8 have few and 253 

very small specimens in relatively poor conditions or exhausted in the DNA analysis, and thus were not 254 

named or used in the morphometric analysis. 255 

 256 

Genetic distances 257 

The Global intra- and interspecific mean distances for the nine MOTUs and two outgroups for 258 

each marker are provided in Table 3. Apart from the outgroups and Eulalia IT2-1 (MOTU 8), the mean 259 

intraspecific distance for COI is 0.93 (0.0 – 3.3)%, while the average congeneric distance is 17.9 (7.1 – 260 

25.5)%. For the ITS-region it ranges between 1.4 (0.0 – 3.9)% and 17.2 (4.4 – 32.6)% for intra- and 261 

interspecific divergence, respectively, while for 28S the corresponding distances are 0.04 (0 – 0.4)% and 262 

2.7 (0 – 5.9)%, respectively. The populations between the continental Europe and the Macaronesia islands 263 

from E. clavigera s.s. (MOTU 4) only have COI maximum distances up to 3.3% and no significative 264 

divergence (<1%) in the nuclear markers. Eulalia IT2-1 has a particularly high interspecific distance in the 265 

nuclear markers, reaching values higher than 60% for the ITS region and 12% for the 28S locus, similar to 266 

the ones found in the Phyllodoce sp. (Outgroup). This lineage belongs to a very small specimen which at 267 

first, seemed to fit the E. viridis morphotype based on the small size but pointed midbody dorsal cirri and 268 

bright red eyes, however molecular data is very divergent, showing evidence of an entirely new Eulalia 269 

group yet to be described. 270 

 271 

Haplotype networks 272 

Only the 28S network (Fig. 4b) fail to discriminate all the identified MOTUs from the concatenated 273 

dataset and is characterized by a star-shape phylogeny, with most of the unique haplotypes closely related 274 

to the common central haplotype which is composed by MOTUs 1, 2 and 4. However, MOTU 1 also has a 275 

distinct haplotype, with a similar number of mutations apart as the outgroup E. aurea, from the common 276 

one. The ancestral central haplotype might suggest the possibility of vicariance-driven speciation through 277 

a single colonization event and subsequent diversification. 278 
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The COI (Fig. 3b) and ITS (Fig. 4a) networks reveal geographically structured populations within 279 

MOTU 4, between continental Europe and the Macaronesia archipelagos (Azores, Canary and Savage 280 

islands). This correspond to the two distinct clades found in the BI tree, but have not enough divergence to 281 

be divided into two separate MOTUs. Other biogeographical signals, where certain haplotypes or parts of 282 

the haplotype network can be correlated with a specific biogeographic region, can be found in the Madeira 283 

island (MOTU 2), Scandinavia (MOTU 7), eastern Mediterranean (MOTU 3) and south of France (MOTU 284 

1). 285 

The COI haplotype diversity is relatively high (Hd > 0.89 to 0.985, Table 4) and in some cases it 286 

can be extreme, with almost all specimens having an unique haplotype as seen in MOTU 1  (8 haplotypes 287 

in 10 specimens) and MOTU 2 (11 haplotypes in 12 specimens). None of the MOTUs have a significant 288 

Tajima D and Fu and Li’s D tests, with the neutral model of nucleotide substitutions being accepted for all 289 

the lineages. 290 

 291 

Morphometric measurements 292 

 The most significative morphometric proportions can be seen in the scatter plots in Figs. 5a-f, 293 

displaying considerable visible differences, with the formation of independent clusters among the analysed 294 

species. The exception is represented by specimens of MOTU 5 (Fig. 6b) and E. clavigera s.s. (MOTU 4) 295 

which often overlap the same morphometric cluster. However, specimens from the latter species are 296 

considerably larger (both in number of segments and the worm’s length and width) than the ones from 297 

MOTU 5. Despite the worm’s size difference (Number of segments, Worm’s length and width), MOTU 5 298 

is characterized by the presence of large morphological structures such as the dorsal and ventral cirri, head, 299 

dorsal cirri on segment 2 and the antennae. 300 

No considerable differences are found in E. clavigera s.s. between the populations from 301 

continental Europe and the Canary islands. Nevertheless, partial morphometric clusters between the number 302 

of segments compared to the worm width and the ratio between the middle antenna with the head length 303 

are the only morphometric proportions able to partially differentiate between these two populations (Fig. 304 

5g, h) 305 

 The use of morphometric proportions between the head length against either the head width, the 306 

length of the antennae or dorsal cirri on segment; and between the length of the ventral cirri against either 307 

the length of the chaetigorous lobe, dorsal cirri and width of the ventral cirri seems to be effective in 308 

distinguishing MOTU 2 (Fig. 6c), MOTU 1 (Fig. 6a) and E. clavigera s.s. from each other. MOTU 2 has 309 

smaller proportions when compared to the remaining analysed species, with MOTU 1 appearing in the 310 

middle clusters (main morphometric findings, coloration, depth and geographic distribution summarized in 311 

Table 5). 312 

 313 

Taxonomic section 314 

 315 

Eulalia clavigera (Audouin & Milne Edwards, 1833) 316 

(Fig. 1; Fig. 3a) 317 

Phyllodoce clavigera Audouin and Milne-Edwards 1833: 226–228, PL. XVI, fig. 9-13 318 
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Eulalia clavigera: Bonse et al. 1996: 40–45, Fig. 14 (redescr., syn.); Alós 2004: 193–196, Fig. 69 (SEM 319 

photographs) 320 

? Eulalia viridis: Morgado and Amaral 1984: 51 (non Linnaeus, 1767) 321 

 322 

Material examined 323 

Portugal: Aveiro, 6 spms, DBUA0002468.01-06, 40°33'32.4"N - 8°46'19.2"W, low tide, among 324 

rocks with algae and mussels, collected by Marcos AL Teixeira and Ascensão Ravara, 27-07-2018; Canto 325 

Marinho, 7 spms, DBUA0002469.04-10, 41°44'13.2"N to 8°52'33.6"W, low tide, among rocks with algae 326 

and mussels, collected by Marcos AL Teixeira, 20-05-2019; Areosa, 3 spms, DBUA0002469.01-03, 327 

41°42'36.0"N - 8°52'12.0"W, low tide, among rocks with algae and mussels, collected by Marcos AL 328 

Teixeira, 20-03-2018; Leixões, 1 spm, DBUA0002470.01, 41°10'58.8"N - 8°42'18.0"W, marina in pontoon 329 

scrappings, collected by Sofia Duarte, 23-06-2020; Nazaré, 3 spms, DBUA0002493.01-03, 39°36'13.0"N 330 

- 9°04'44.0"W, among rocks, collected by Ascensão Ravara, 26-07-2021. Santa Maria (Azores), 2 spm, 331 

DBUA0002477.01-02, 36°57'03.6"N - 25°01'04.8"W, low tide, among rocks with algae and mussels, 332 

collected by Ana Costa, 07-05-2019; Savage islands, 1 spm, MB29-000385, 30°08'23.9"N - 15°51'57.6"W, 333 

low tide, among rocks with algae, kindly provided by the National Museum of Science and Natural History 334 

(Portugal), collected in 22-06-2010. Spain: Ferrol lagoon, 5 spms, DBUA0002473.01-05, 43°30'07.2"N - 335 

8°09'32.4"W, low tide, among rocks with algae and mussels, collected by Julio Parapar, 03-02-2015; 336 

Tenerife (Canary islands), 11 spms, DBUA0002476.01-11, 28°34'15.6"N - 16°20'02.4"W,  low tide, 337 

among rocks with algae, collected by Marcos AL Teixeira and Pedro E Vieira, 05-04-2019; La Palma 338 

(Canary islands), 10 spms, DBUA0002476.12-21, 28°48'18.0"N - 17°45'43.2"W,  low tide, among rocks 339 

with algae, collected by Marcos AL Teixeira and Pedro E Vieira, 09-04-2019; Gran Canaria (Canary 340 

islands), 5 spms, DBUA0002476.22-26, 27°59'06.0"N -  15°22'33.6"W,  low tide, among rocks with algae, 341 

collected by Marcos AL Teixeira and Pedro E Vieira, 06-04-2019. France: Roscoff, 8 spm, 342 

DBUA0002471.01-08, 48°43'33.6"N -  3°58'40.8"W, low tide, among rocks with algae and mussels, 343 

collected by Arne Nygren, 20-03-2018; Morgat, 2 spms, DBUA0002472.01-02, low tide, among rocks 344 

with algae, 48°13'20.3"N - 4°29'42.5"W, collected by Nicolas Lavesque, 16-06-2018. Great Britain: 345 

Plymouth, 12 spms, DBUA0002474.01-12, 50°21'25.2"N - 4°07'40.8"W, low tide, among rocks with algae 346 

and mussels, collected by Arne Nygren and Fredrik Pleijel, 18-03-2006. Italy: Livorno, 3 spms, 347 

DBUA0002475.01-03, 43°32'24.0"N - 10°18'00.0"E, marina in pontoon scrapings, collected by Joachim 348 

Langeneck, 20-09-2019.  349 

 350 

Diagnosis (Updated from Pleijel, 1993) 351 

Body anteriorly stout and posteriorly tapered. Complete specimens with up to 275 segments and 352 

68 mm total length, up to 2 mm maximum width if parapodia included (smallest specimens: 30 mm long, 353 

1.6 mm wide, 155 chaetigers). Living specimens are deep green, once preserved the pigment fades off into 354 

a greenish hue and can turn into brownish once aged. Prostomium rounded triangular, wider than long. 355 

Eyes medium-sized, rounded and occasionally partly covered by segment I. Distance between the eyes 356 

about the same length of the head. Median antenna f similar size as the terminal ones situated well in front 357 

of the eyes. Palps about the same size as antennae. Proboscis widest distally, densely covered with rounded 358 
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to conical papillae. Terminal ring with varying number of papillae. Tentacular cirri shorter than the body 359 

width. Tentacular cirri of segment 1 reaching about segment 3 and half the size of the largest tentacular 360 

cirri found in segment 2. Dorsal tentacular cirri of segment 2 and tentacular cirri from segment 3 reaching 361 

about segment 7. Ventral tentacular cirri from segment 2 reaching about segment 3-4, often thick and 362 

slightly flattened. Dorsal cirri of median segments asymmetrically lanceolate, about twice longer than 363 

wider. Ventral cirri rounded slightly longer than wider and smaller than the chaetigorous lobes. Chaetae 364 

usually present from segment 3, occasionally one or two setae arising from anterior side of ventral 365 

cirrophores of segment 2.  366 

 367 

Molecular data 368 

COI, ITS and 28S sequences as in specimens DBUA0002468.01-06, DBUA0002469.01-08, 369 

DBUA0002470.01, DBUA0002493.01-03, DBUA0002471.01-05, DBUA0002472.01-02, 370 

DBUA0002473.01-05, DBUA0002474.01-10, DBUA0002475.01-03, DBUA0002476.01-05,  371 

DBUA0002476.12-18, DBUA0002476.22-26, DBUA0002477.01-02 and MB29-000385 (Table S1). 372 

Phylogenetic relationship as in Fig. 3a, where E. clavigera s.s. is clearly distinct from the remaining species 373 

of the complex, grouping in MOTU 4. Interspecific COI mean distances to the closest and distant neighbour 374 

are 7.5% (K2P, Eulalia KRO53) and 23.3% (K2P, E. viridis) respectively. DOI for the species’ Barcode 375 

Index Number (BIN): upon paper acceptance. 376 

 377 

Distribution and habitat 378 

From the NE Atlantic Ocean (United Kingdom, France, Iberian Peninsula) to the western 379 

Mediterranean (western Italy). Present as well in the archipelagos of the Canaries, Azores and Savage 380 

islands. Type locality: Brittany, France. It was also recorded as an introduced species in the South-western 381 

Atlantic Ocean (Langeneck et al. 2019).  382 

Usually present in intertidal rocky areas surrounded by algae, mussels and associated with 383 

Sabellaria reefs. Also present in marinas among the algae attached to the pontoons.  384 

 385 

Reproduction 386 

The reproductive biology of this species is poorly known and available data most likely represent 387 

different lineages, corresponding to E. viridis from Scandinavian samples and E. clavigera from the English 388 

and French coasts. This species have a planktonic larval stage and reproduce once a year (Meyer, 1938), 389 

but local populations along the coasts of Northern Europe also differ in the time of reproduction with 390 

reproductive cycle starting 4 to 6 weeks earlier in Swedish specimens compared to the ones from the English 391 

and French coasts (Olive, 1975; Pleijel, 1993) 392 

 393 

Remarks 394 

 Bonse et al. (1996) redescribed E. viridis and reinstated E. clavigera (Audouin & Milne-Edwards, 395 

1834) which have been previously synonymised by McIntosh (1908). These two species have slight 396 

differences in prostomial, parapodial and pharynx papillation features that allow their distinction. 397 

According to Bonse et al. (1996), the length-to-width ratio of dorsal cirri is the most useful character to 398 
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distinguish between E. viridis and E. clavigera. Smaller papillae and slender dorsal cirri, corresponded to 399 

E. viridis, while E. clavigera have larger papillae and significantly thicker dorsal cirri. Eulalia viridis is 400 

also unique to the Scandinavia and Northern Sea and seems to be a northern boreal and sub-arctic species 401 

both in intertidal or subtidal waters. Eulalia clavigera is a temperate species mostly found in intertidal rocky 402 

beaches, ranging from Great Britain to the western Mediterranean Sea, being present as well in the Azores, 403 

Savage islands and widespread in the Canary islands. 404 

Audouin & Milne Edwards (1833) erected the species Phyllodoce gervillei from Granville 405 

(France), stating that it is identical to P. clavigera, with the exception of the missing median antenna and 406 

smaller tentacular cirri. McIntosh (1908) synonymised both species with E. viridis, considering that the 407 

absence of antennae in P. gervillei may have been accidental. However, given the type locality of P. 408 

gervillei, that species is most probably a synonym of E. clavigera. 409 

Specimens from the type locality of E. clavigera (Brittany, France) were collected for this study 410 

and grouped in MOTU 4 (Fig. 3a). The number of segments compared to the worm width and the ratio 411 

between the middle antenna with the head length were the only morphometric proportions able to better 412 

separate the continental European populations from the ones found in the Canary islands (Fig. 5g, h). This 413 

lack of variation is also reflected in the molecular data where these two populations, although present in 414 

two distinct clades and with unique COI and ITS haplotypes, only diverge up to 3.3% (COI) between each 415 

other, grouping in the same MOTU. Eulalia clavigera usually possess larger proportions in most of the 416 

diagnostic characters when compared against the other three species from the complex described here, 417 

especially the ratio between the length of the dorsal and ventral cirri, between the length of the chaetigorous 418 

lobe and ventral cirri, the length to width ratio in the ventral cirri, as well as the ratio between the length of 419 

the head against either the length of the dorsal cirri on segment 2, antennae or the width of the head. The 420 

exception to this can sometimes be found against specimens from E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. (described 421 

below), which can often share the same cluster measurements, however, analysed specimens from E. 422 

clavigera were considerable larger in size (number of segments; worm’s length and width). 423 

 424 

 425 

Eulalia madeirensis Teixeira, Ravara, Langeneck & Nygren sp. nov.  426 

(Fig. 6c) 427 

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: upon paper acceptance 428 

 429 

Material examined 430 

Type material. Portugal: Madeira (Funchal), 1 spm, holotype and hologenophore, 431 

DBUA0002479.02, 32°38'09.6"N - 16°55'51.6"W, subtidal, 11 m depth, collected by Arne Nygren, 21-09-432 

2009; 4 spms, paratypes and paragenophores, DBUA0002479.01, DBUA0002479.03, DBUA0002479.05-433 

07, 32°38'09.6"N - 16°55'51.6"W, subtidal, 11 m depth, collected by Arne Nygren, 21-09-2009.  434 

Other material. Portugal: Madeira (Funchal), 1 spm, MTE052-20, 32°38'09.6"N - 435 

16°55'51.6"W, subtidal, 11 meters depth, collected by Arne Nygren, 21-09-2009; Madeira (Porto Moniz), 436 

4 spms, DBUA0002479.04, MTE053-20, MTE055-20 and MTE057-20, 32°51'38.6"N 17°09'06.3"W, 437 

subtidal, 11 meters depth, collected by Arne Nygren, 30/09/2009. 438 
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 439 

Diagnosis 440 

Small worms both in width, length and number of segments; complete specimens with up to 115 441 

segments and 10 mm total length and 0.4 mm maximum width if parapodia included (smallest specimen: 4 442 

mm long, 0.3 mm wide, 52 chaetigers). Holotype lacking posterior end, 10 mm in length, 0.4 mm in width 443 

and 115 chaetigers. Living specimens are yellowish to light green (Fig. 6c), once preserved the pigment 444 

fades off into greenish brown. Prostomium rounded triangular, wider than long. Eyes medium-sized, 445 

rounded and occasionally partly covered by segment I. Distance between the eyes about the same length of 446 

the head. Median antenna of similar size as the terminal ones, situated well in front of the eyes. Palps 447 

slightly larger than the antennae. Proboscis widest distally, densely covered with rounded to conical 448 

papillae. Tentacular cirri of segment 1 reaching segment 3-4. Dorsal tentacular cirri of segment 2 usually 449 

1.7 times the size of the ventral tentacular from the same segment. Ventral tentacular cirri from segment 2 450 

often thick and slightly flattened, reaching segment 4-5. Dorsal tentacular cirri of segment 2 and 3 reaching 451 

about segment 8. Dorsal cirri of median segments asymmetrically lanceolate, about twice longer than wider. 452 

Ventral cirri of median segments rounded slightly longer than wider and half the length of the chaetigorous 453 

lobes, especially in the posterior half of the worm. Chaetae usually present from segment 3, occasionally 454 

one or two setae arising from anterior side of ventral cirrophores of segment 2. 455 

 456 

Molecular data 457 

COI, ITS and 28S sequences as in specimens DBUA0002479.01-07, MTE052-20- MTE055-20 458 

and MTE057-20 (Table S1). Phylogenetic relationship as in Fig. 3a, where E. madeirensis sp. nov. is clearly 459 

distinct from the remaining species of the complex, grouping in MOTU 2. Interspecific COI mean distances 460 

to the closest and distant neighbour are 11.4% (K2P, E. clavigera s.s.) and 23.3% (K2P, E. viridis) 461 

respectively. DOI for the species’ Barcode Index Number (BIN): upon paper acceptance. 462 

 463 

Etymology 464 

The new species is named after the main Madeira island, the unique remote location where this 465 

species can be found so far. 466 

 467 

Distribution and habitat 468 

Atlantic ocean: Exclusive to the Madeira island (Portugal), in subtidal environments up to 11 469 

meters depth. 470 

 471 

Remarks 472 

 Member of the Eulalia clavigera species complex, subtidal variant and mostly morphological 473 

similar to E. clavigera. Besides the molecular data and its geographical distribution unique to the Madeira 474 

island (Portugal), E. madeirensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from E. clavigera and the remaining species 475 

of the complex mainly by the  yellowish light green coloration of live specimens and smaller worm size 476 

(Table 5). It also shows smaller morphometric proportions in most of the diagnostic characters when 477 

compared against the other three species from the complex, especially the ratio between the length of the 478 
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dorsal and ventral cirri, between the length of the chaetigerous lobe and ventral cirri, the length to width 479 

ratio in the ventral cirri, as well the ratio between the length of the head against either the length of the 480 

dorsal cirri on segment 2, antennae or the width of the head.  481 

 482 

 483 

Eulalia feliciae Teixeira, Ravara, Langeneck & Nygren sp. nov. 484 

(Fig. 6a) 485 

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: upon paper acceptance 486 

 487 

Material examined 488 

Type material. France: Banyuls, 1 spm, holotype and hologenophore, DBUA0002478.05, 489 

42°28'48.0"N -  3°08'06.0"E, near shore at 0.5–1 m depth, rocky beach, collected by Arne Nygren and 490 

Fredrik Pleijel, 22-04-2001; 5 spms, paratype and paragenophores, DBUA0002478.01-04 and 491 

DBUA0002468.06, 42°28'48.0"N - 3°08'06.0"E, near shore at 0.5–1 m depth, rocky beach, collected by 492 

Arne Nygren and Fredrik Pleijel, 22-04-2001.  493 

Other material. France: Banyuls, 2 spms, DBUA0002478.07 and MTE040-20, 42°28'48.0"N - 494 

3°08'06.0"E, subtidal at 10 m depth, among algae, rocks and mussels, collected by Arne Nygren and Fredrik 495 

Pleijel, 02-04-2009; 2 spms, DBUA0002478.08 and MTE042-20, 42°28'48.0"N - 3°08'06.0"E, subtidal at 496 

10 m depth, among rocks with hydroids, collected by Arne Nygren and Fredrik Pleijel, 05-04-2009.  497 

 498 

Diagnosis 499 

Small worm both in width, length and number of segments; complete specimens with up to 135 500 

segments and 14 mm total length and 0.6 mm maximum width if parapodia included (smallest: 9 mm long, 501 

0.5 mm wide, 93 chaetigers). Holotype lacking posterior end, 14 mm in length, 0.6 mm in width and 135 502 

chaetigers. Living specimens are deep emerald green (Fig. 6a) once preserved the pigment fades off into a 503 

greenish hue and can retain this color once aged. Prostomium rounded triangular, wider than long. Eyes 504 

medium-sized, rounded and occasionally partly covered by segment I. Distance between the eyes shorter 505 

than the length of the head. Median antenna of similar size as the terminal ones, situated well in front of 506 

the eyes. Palps larger than the antennae. Proboscis widest distally, densely covered with rounded to conical 507 

papillae. Cirri of segment 1 reaching segment 3-4. Dorsal tentacular cirri of segment 2 usually 1.8 times 508 

the size of the ventral tentacular cirri from the same segment. Ventral tentacular cirri from segment 2 often 509 

thick and slightly flattened, reaching segment 4. Dorsal tentacular cirri of segment 2 and 3 reaching about 510 

segment 6-7. Dorsal cirri of median segments asymmetrically lanceolate, about 2.4 times longer than wider. 511 

Ventral cirri of median segments twice as long as wide. Ventral cirri slightly shorter than the chaetigerous 512 

lobes. Chaetae usually present from segment 3, occasionally one or two setae arising from anterior side of 513 

ventral cirrophores of segment 2. 514 

 515 

Molecular data 516 

COI, ITS and 28S sequences as in specimens DBUA00024678.01-08, MTE040-20 and MTE042-517 

20  (Table S1). Phylogenetic relationship as in Fig. 3a, where E. feliciae sp. nov. is clearly distinct from the 518 
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remaining seven species of the complex, grouping in MOTU 1. Interspecific COI mean distances to the 519 

closest and distant neighbour are 13.9% (K2P, E. clavigera s.s.) and 22% (K2P, E. viridis) respectively. 520 

DOI for the species’ Barcode Index Number (BIN): upon paper acceptance. 521 

 522 

Etymology 523 

The new species is named after Felicia Ulltin, a master student under the supervision of the last 524 

author of this study, whose enthusiasm and love for polychaetes is unmatched and an inspiration for future 525 

marine researchers. 526 

 527 

Distribution 528 

Mediterranean Sea: South of France. Usually present in intertidal or subtidal rocky areas among 529 

algae, hydroids and mussels. 530 

 531 

Remarks 532 

 Member of the Eulalia clavigera species complex and morphological similar to E. clavigera. 533 

Besides the molecular data and its geographical distribution unique to the western Mediterranean Sea, E. 534 

feliciae sp. nov. can be distinguished from E. clavigera and the remaining species from the complex mostly 535 

by the deep emerald green coloration of the live specimens and the small to medium sized morphometric 536 

proportions. It shows larger morphometric proportions in most of the diagnostic characters when compared 537 

to E. madeirensis sp. nov. but smaller against E. clavigera and E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. (described below). 538 

The most significative proportions are the ratio between the length of the dorsal and ventral cirri, between 539 

the length of the chaetigorous lobe and ventral cirri, the length to width ratio in the ventral cirri, as well the 540 

ratio between the length of the head against either the length of the dorsal cirri on segment 2, antennae or 541 

the width of the head. 542 

 543 

Eulalia xanthomucosa  Teixeira, Ravara, Langeneck & Nygren sp. nov. 544 

(Fig. 6b).  545 

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: upon paper acceptance 546 

 547 

Material examined 548 

Type material. United Kingdom: Cornwall (Newlyn Marina), 1 spm, holotype and 549 

hologenophore, DBUA0002480.07, 50°06'10.8"N - 5°32'49.2"W, subtidal at 25 m depth, among 550 

coralligenous samples, collected by David Fenwicki, 02-06-2016; 3 spms, paratypes and paragenophores, 551 

DBUA0002480.01-03, 50°06'10.8"N - 5°32'49.2"W, lowershore in a rock crevice, collected by David 552 

Fenwicki, 02-07-2016; 3 spms, paratypes and paragenophores, DBUA0002480.04-06, 50°06'10.8"N - 553 

5°32'49.2"W, subtidal at 25 m depth, in rock crevices at Laminaria zones and among coralligenous, 554 

collected by David Fenwicki, 22-08-2017. 555 

Other material. France: Banyuls, 1 spm, BI-2014/15-077, 42°28'48.0"N - 3°08'06.0"E, subtidal 556 

at 25 m depth, among algae and boulders, collected by Fredrik Pleijel, 07-04-2009; 1 spm, 557 

DBUA0002481.01, 42°50'37.0"N - 3°14'12.0"E, subtidal at 25 m depth, among coralligenous, collected by 558 
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Felicia Ultin, 15-09-2020. France: Corsica island, 2 spms, MNHN-IA-2021-654 and MNHN-IA-2021-559 

655, 41°26,8'N - 008°54'E, subtidal at 34 m depth, collected by the CORSICABENTHOS expeditions, 23-560 

10-2020. 561 

 562 

Diagnosis 563 

Complete specimens with up to 230 segments and 104 mm total length and 2.378 mm maximum 564 

width if parapodia included (smallest specimen: 12 mm long, 0.397 mm wide, 89 chaetigers). Holotype 565 

lacking the posterior end, 26 mm in length, 1.2 mm in width and 128 chaetigers. Living specimens present 566 

a yellow coloration provided by the worm’s mucus (Fig. 6b), once preserved the pigment fades off into a 567 

brownish color. Prostomium rounded triangular, wider than long. Eyes small to medium-sized, rounded 568 

and occasionally partly covered by segment I. Distance between the eyes shorter than the length of the head. 569 

Median antenna of similar size as the terminal ones, situated well in front of the eyes. Palps about the same 570 

size as antennae. Proboscis not examined. Cirri of segment 1 reaching segment 4-5. Dorsal tentacular cirri 571 

of segment 2 usually 1.8 times the size of the ventral tentacular cirri from the same segment. Ventral 572 

tentacular cirri from segment 2 often thick and slightly flattened, reaching segment 5-6. Dorsal tentacular 573 

cirri of segment 2 and 3 reaching about segment 8-9. Dorsal cirri of median segments asymmetrically 574 

lanceolate, about 2.3 times longer than wider. Ventral cirri of median segments 1.5 times longer than wide. 575 

Ventral cirri slightly shorter than the chaetigerous lobes. Chaetae usually present from segment 3, 576 

occasionally one or two setae arising from anterior side of ventral cirrophores of segment 2. 577 

 578 

Molecular data 579 

COI, ITS and 28S sequences as in specimens DBUA0002480.01-07, DBUA0002481.01, BI-580 

2014/15-077, MNHN-IA-2021-654 and MNHN-IA-2021-655 (Table S1). Phylogenetic relationship as in 581 

Fig. 3a, where E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. is clearly distinct from the remaining Eulalia species, grouping in 582 

MOTU 5. Interspecific COI mean distances to the closest and distant neighbour are 12.1% (K2P, Eulalia 583 

IS-BA) and 20.4% (K2P, E. feliciae sp. nov.) respectively. DOI for the species’ Barcode Index Number 584 

(BIN): upon paper acceptance. 585 

 586 

Etymology 587 

The new species is named based on its unique bright yellow (“xantho” from ancient Greek) 588 

coloration produced by the worm’s mucus. 589 

. 590 

Distribution and habitat 591 

Atlantic Ocean: United Kingdom, Cornwall; Mediterranean Sea: France, Banyuls. Occasional 592 

lower intertidal but typically shallow sublittoral in rock crevices at Laminaria zones, among coralligenous 593 

material in marinas. 594 

 595 

Remarks 596 

This species was registered at the Natural History Museum as Eulalia sp. "Emits Yellow Mucus 597 

A" (tvk NHMSYS0021180023, https://www.aphotomarine.com/worm_eulalia_species_28-09-11.html). 598 
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The species can easily be distinguished from E. clavigera using the live coloration (yellow instead of green), 599 

but may be confused with E. aurea due to similar yellowish coloration. However, the unusually large dorsal 600 

cirri of median segments in relation to the worm size is very distinct compared to both E. clavigera and E. 601 

aurea. Based on our observations, E. clavigera and E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. can generally be found 602 

together in marinas, but so far only confirmed at Newlyn Marina (Cornwall, United Kingdom). Usually, E. 603 

clavigera occurs higher on the shore than E. xanthomucosa sp. nov.. 604 

Eulalia xanthomucosa sp. nov. presents larger morphometric proportions in most of the diagnostic 605 

characters when compared against E. feliciae sp. nov., and E. madeirensis sp. nov., especially the ratio 606 

between the length of the dorsal and ventral cirri; between the length of the chaetigorous lobe and ventral 607 

cirri; the length to width ratio in the ventral cirri; as well the ratio between the length of the head against 608 

either the length of the dorsal cirri on segment 2, antennae or the width of the head. The exception to this 609 

can sometimes be found against specimens from E. clavigera, which can often share the same cluster 610 

measurements, however, the analysed specimens from E. clavigera were considerably larger in size 611 

(number of segments; worm’s length and width). Similar ratio between the antennae and palps is also shared 612 

with E. clavigera. Some specimens from E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. can reach similar worm sizes compared 613 

to E. clavigera, as seen in the specimen DBUA0002481.01, up to 230 segments and 104 mm total length 614 

and 2.378 mm maximum width if parapodia included). 615 

 616 

Discussion 617 

With the use of molecular tools, we were able to unravel hidden diversity in the Eulalia genus. 618 

We have found compelling evidence for six additional European MOTUs within the E. clavigera and E. 619 

viridis pseudo-cryptic complex. Based on the combination of different approaches (molecular, 620 

morphometric, coloration and geographical distribution data), three of these lineages, are here described as 621 

new species. Mean COI distances (17.9%) between lineages are within fit the range usually reported in 622 

other annelids (Nygren et al., 2018; Ravara et al., 2017; Sampieri et al., 2021), including other Phyllodocids 623 

(Teixeira et al., 2022) and the MOTU delineation was congruent among all the delineation methods 624 

employed.  625 

There is a clear geographic structure for most of the retrieved European MOTUs. In this study, E. 626 

viridis (MOTU 7) is unique to the Scandinavia and Northern Sea and seems to be a northern boreal and 627 

sub-arctic species, both in intertidal or subtidal waters, in agreement with previous works (Bonse et al., 628 

1996; Kato et al., 2001). Eulalia clavigera s.s. (MOTU 4) is a temperate species mostly found in intertidal 629 

rocky shores, ranging from Great Britain to the western Mediterranean Sea, being present as well in the 630 

Azores, Savage islands and widespread in the Canary islands. Its presence was also confirmed in Argentina 631 

(Langeneck et al., 2019). Based on our sampling campaigns and personal observations, this species seems 632 

to be one of the most dominant taxa present in the rocky beaches from the island of Tenerife and can even 633 

be found in very large quantities close to artificial pools in tourist zones, despite the heavy human presence 634 

in these areas. It should be noted that  Langeneck et al. (2019) reported the occurrence of individuals 635 

morphologically similar to E. clavigera collected in Brazil, although it was not possible to obtain molecular 636 

data. It is also possible that specimens identified as E. viridis from southern Brazil (Morgado and Amaral 637 

1983) might actually belong to E. clavigera instead. 638 
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Langeneck et al. (2019) suggested the possibility of E. clavigera being a relict species in the 639 

Mediterranean Sea, while the majority of the Mediterranean shallow-water green Eulalia probably belong 640 

to one or more different species. The new species, E. feliciae sp. nov. (MOTU 1) seems to co-exist in 641 

sympatry with E. clavigera (MOTU 4) and E. xanthomucosa sp. nov. (MOTU 5) in the western 642 

Mediterranean Sea. Together with a specimen of E. clavigera reported in Langeneck et al. (2019), these 3 643 

MOTUs were collected in Banyuls-sur-Mer and can be found in the intertidal zone. However, as far as we 644 

know, E. xanthomucosa sp. nov.  seems to be more abundant in subtidal regions (mainly from recreational 645 

marinas), it is also present in Great Britain and possesses an characteristic coloration (yellowish instead of 646 

the characteristic green) similar to the outgroup E. aurea. Live coloration is one of the most important 647 

features in the taxonomy of this genus, as most of the different Eulalia species are almost impossible to 648 

distinguish based solely on morphologic features of the discoloured preserved specimens (Schimmenti et 649 

al., 2016). Eulalia xanthomucosa sp. nov. was indeed the most divergent MOTU found in the complex and, 650 

besides coloration, displayed some other visible phenotypic features comparable to the E. clavigera 651 

morphotype. In particular, parapodia showed a larger size of the dorsal and ventral cirri compared to the 652 

worm size. These morphological differences appear to parallel the molecular divergence data, e.g. the 653 

interspecific nuclear genetic distances tripled when compared to the distances found between MOTUs 654 

within the major “clavigera” clade (clade A, Fig. 3a). This clade, with the exception of the population from 655 

Madeira, also shared 28S haplotypes, but this seems to be a common occurrence in other closely related 656 

marine species (Borges et al., 2012; Vieira et al., 2019). Ribosomal nuclear loci (due to the lower 657 

evolutionary rates) are not suitable to species-level discrimination in invertebrates (e.g. Jörger et al., 2012) 658 

being more efficient in reconstructing deeper phylogenies instead (e.g. Weitschek et al., 2014).  659 

The unnamed lineage from Croatia (MOTU 3) is genetically close to E. clavigera (COI, 7.5%; 660 

ITS, 4.8%; no 28S variation), which suggests that the speciation might be recent and unlikely to be driven 661 

by the Messinian salinity crisis (from 6 to 5.33 MY, e.g. Hupało et al., 2019). This important event is usually 662 

referred to explain the emergence of geographic barriers preventing gene flow not only between the NE 663 

Atlantic and the Mediterranean, but also between the Western and Eastern part of this Sea. However, 664 

selection associated with the environmental features of the different habitats, which promoted local 665 

adaptation (Peijnenburg et al., 2004), might also  explain this apparently recent speciation. The small-size  666 

morphotype and the type locality of MOTU 3 is close to Eulalia virens Ehlers, 1868, currently considered  667 

a junior synonym (Read and Fauchald, 2022) of E. viridis described for the Adriatic sea, mainly 668 

characterized by the low number of segments (54) and small size (length, 7mm; width, 0.5 mm). Further 669 

sampling and examination of Eulalia specimens from this locality might elucidate if both designations 670 

belong to the same morphotype. 671 

At least four different Eulalia MOTUs seem to be exclusive to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 3), a 672 

known biodiversity hotspot (Bianchi and Morri, 2000), including for hidden cryptic species (Calvo et al., 673 

2009; Langeneck et al., 2020; Taboada et al., 2017) and exotic species (Galil, 2009; Zenetos et al., 2008). 674 

The role of the alternating glacial and interglacial stages has been often suggested as one of the reasons 675 

reason for the high number of species in this Sea.  Under the conditions of a characteristic interglacial 676 

period, the Mediterranean region had a warm and arid climate and a deficient water balance, where the 677 

input of Atlantic surface water into the Mediterranean through the Strait of Gibraltar plays an important 678 
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role. This may allow the possible introduction and maintenance of (sub)tropical littoral biota in this period 679 

(Bianchi et al., 2012), with boreal species from the NE Atlantic introduced to Mediterranean refugia areas 680 

during glacial periods (Gómez and Lunt., 2007; Maggs et al., 2008; Schmitt et al., 2021). The survival of 681 

part of this fauna despite the water temperature fluctuation and different environmental and depth 682 

conditions over time, sustains the hypothesis of the Mediterranean "biodiversity pump”, a possible outcome 683 

of the climatic events of the Quaternary (Bianchi and Morri, 2000). 684 

In spite of the recent indication of high incidence of marine invertebrate endemisms in the 685 

Macaronesia archipelagos (Desiderato et al., 2019; Vieira et al., 2019) no additional intertidal MOTUs were 686 

recorded in the Azores and Canary islands. These volcanic islands never had contact with the mainland 687 

continent, were formed at different times, are hundreds of kilometres apart, possess a range of unique 688 

geological and climatic conditions, and their biota is the result of dispersal from distant geographical 689 

sources and in situ evolution and diversification (Fernández-Palacios et al., 2011). However, no appreciable 690 

differentiation was observed when compared to the continental populations, apart from two partial 691 

morphometric markers and completely sorted COI and ITS haplotypes (Figs. 3b; 4a; 5g, h). Only intertidal 692 

samples were collected in these islands, contrasting to the new lineage found in the subtidal populations 693 

from Madeira (MOTU 2, E. madeirensis sp. nov.). Evidence of cryptic species among lineages inhabiting 694 

at different depths has been found, as for example, for the species Phyllodoce madeirensis Langerhans, 695 

1880 where three different MOTUs were reported, each corresponding to different sampling depths (Martin 696 

et al., 2021). Additional sampling efforts in the subtidal habitats of the Canary or the Azores archipelagos 697 

may reveal new Eulalia species yet to be discovered. Intertidal Eulalia populations from the South Eastern 698 

Atlantic (Patagonia, Argentina) also failed to display any molecular or morphological divergence from the 699 

European E. clavigera (Langeneck et al. 2019). This may suggest a recent colonization by anthropogenic 700 

activities for both the Canary islands and the South American populations. Indeed, as reported by J. M. 701 

Orensanz in a personal communication to the authors from the previously mentioned study, neither E. 702 

clavigera or E. viridis were recorded during the intensive surveys done in the 70’s, unlike the abundant 703 

populations observed recently in Puerto Madryn, Argentina. Furthermore, according to the Biodiversity 704 

Data Bank of the Canary islands (BDBC, https://www.biodiversidadcanarias.es/biota/?lang=en), the first 705 

records of the E. clavigera in the Spanish archipelago date at least from 1976 (Sosa et al., 1976; Núñez et 706 

al., 2005). However, unlike the Patagonia populations, the specimens from the Macaronesia islands do not 707 

share COI or ITS haplotypes with mainland Europe (Fig. 3b, 4a, respectively), suggesting instead, an older 708 

non-anthropogenic driven colonization compared to the South East populations. Schwindt et al. (2014) 709 

hypothesized a recent unintentional introduction of E. clavigera due to shipping activities, either with 710 

ballast waters or in fouling communities. Other studies also show evidence of many small benthic  marine  711 

fishes,  chordate  species or  small-sized  invertebrates and plankton, introduced as eggs, larvae or juveniles, 712 

being first recorded from regions with major commercial ports and international shipping as the most 713 

probable vector (Cuesta et al., 2016; Lockett and Gomon, 2001; Wonham et al., 2000). 714 

Additional unsampled European MOTUs of Eulalia might still be uncovered. For example, 715 

Audouin & Milne Edwards (1833) erected the species Phyllodoce gervillei from Granville (France), stating 716 

that it is identical to P. clavigera, with the exception of the missing median antenna and smaller tentacular 717 

cirri. McIntosh (1908) synonymised both species with E. viridis, considering that the absence of antennae 718 
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in P. gervillei may have been accidental. However, given the type locality of P. gervillei, that species is 719 

most probably a synonym of E. clavigera. Furthermore, the species Eulalia (Eumida) microceros 720 

Claparède, 1868, also a current synonym of E. viridis, is described for the Gulf of Naples and is 721 

characterized by its large size (Length, 5cm; width, 3mm; number of segments, 300). This far surpasses 722 

any of the analysed green Eulalia specimens from continental Europe in this study (Table 5, Table S2), 723 

suggesting that this is either a larger specimen belonging to E. clavigera based on type locality and figures 724 

from the original description (PL. XVI, fig.4), or another large species with a similar morphotype, different 725 

from what we analysed in this study.  726 

 727 

Conclusions 728 

 In this study we have found six additional MOTUs within Eulalia, which appear to be rarer and 729 

mainly restricted to a particular region. Nevertheless, available data on E. clavigera s.s. continues to 730 

indicate that this species is quite widespread in Europe. It is very abundant in temperate areas from the 731 

western Mediterranean to the NE Atlantic, including the Savage islands, Azores and Canary islands. Despite 732 

the close genetic proximity between the NE Atlantic and the Macaronesia populations, the lack of shared 733 

haplotypes between these regions suggests that recent anthropogenic introduction through shipping may 734 

not be the reason for this divergence, unlike the southern American population (Langeneck et al. 2019), 735 

and instead, an older colonization of these islands could be possible. Its successful establishment in these 736 

temperate and sub-tropical areas and recent observations of large populations in both regions, might change 737 

trophic interactions within the native fauna. Given that E. clavigera is a predator feeding mostly on mussels 738 

and barnacles (Rodrigo et al., 2015), with scavenger habits also observed (Morton, 2011), the demography 739 

and effect of this species on local fauna deserve close monitoring. 740 

Recently, a hidden biotechnological potential was uncovered in marine invertebrates, which might 741 

offer a wide array of natural products, showing properties compatible with anaesthetics, fluorescent probes, 742 

and even antibiotics and pesticides (Rodrigo and Costa, 2019). By analysing the phylogeny of toxin 743 

mixtures, Rodrigo et al. (2021a) show that annelids are uniquely positioned in the evolution of animal 744 

venoms. In particular, using the toxin-containing mucus present in the green Eulalia, which based on 745 

collection site (mainland Portugal) corresponds to E. clavigera s.s. in our study, revealed possible 746 

applications in anti-cancer therapeutics (Rodrigo et al., 2021b) and fluorescent probes for biotechnological 747 

applications using a protein mixture from the mucus (Rodrigo, 2020). This once again highlights the 748 

importance of formally describing cryptic complexes, since biochemical features might be unique to each 749 

lineage and can have a range of distinct effects and applications. 750 
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Table and figure captions 1085 

Table 1 Number of specimens acquired for this study (n), the respective sampling area and code 1086 

abbreviation for the different sampling locations 1087 

 1088 

Table 2 Primers and PCR conditions used in this study 1089 

 1090 

Table 3 Mean intra (in bold) and inter-MOTU genetic distances (K2P) for the three analysed markers (COI, 1091 

ITS, 28S), for the 9 retrieved Eulalia MOTUs and two outgroups.  1092 

 1093 

Table 4 Indices of genetic diversity estimated for each Eulalia species and outgroups (OUTG), based on 1094 

COI. Number of sequences (n); nucleotide diversity (π), number of haplotypes (h), haplotype diversity (Hd) 1095 

and number of variables sites (S). Region abbreviations as stated in Table 1 1096 

 1097 

Table 5 Summary of the most relevant morphometric findings rating from 1 (smaller proportions) to 4 1098 

(larger proportions), number of segments (NS), worm length (WL), worm width (WW), live and preserved 1099 

coloration, depth and geographical range between the new described species and E. clavigera s.s.. 1100 

Abbreviations for the morphometric proportions as stated in the methods 1101 

 1102 

Fig. 1 Map with the sampling sites used for this study. Abbreviations as seen in Table 1. 1103 

 1104 

Fig. 2 Schematic of the Eulalia clavigera morphotype showing the measurements used in the morphometric 1105 

analysis. a Anterior end. b Parapodia. Abbreviations: CLL, the length of the chaetigerous lobes; CLH, the 1106 

height of the chaetigerous lobes; AL, the length of the antennae; PL, the length of the palps; MAL, the 1107 

length of the middle antenna; DTL, dorsal tentacular cirri on segment 2; VTL, ventral tentacular cirri on 1108 

segment 2; DCL, the length of the dorsal cirri; VCL, the length of the ventral cirri; HL, the length of the 1109 

head; WWP, the width of the worm with parapodia; WW, the width of the worm without parapodia; HW, 1110 

the width of the head; DCW, the width of the dorsal cirri; VCW, the width of the ventral cirri; DE, distance 1111 

between the eyes. 1112 

 1113 

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree and respective COI haplotypes and MOTU locations. a Phylogenetic tree 1114 

reconstructed using Bayesian inference based on concatenated COI, ITS regions and 28S sequences, with 1115 

information regarding the different MOTU delineation methods. BINs were used only for COI. MOTU 1116 

GB1 only have COI sequences and was not present in BOLD systems preventing BIN analysis. Only the 1117 

bootstrap values over 0.85 BI and 85 ML support are shown. Each different consensus MOTU is 1118 

represented by the respective number, with the different colours corresponding to the respective geographic 1119 

distribution. Live photo belong to the specimen DBUA0002464.02, measuring around 45 mm in length and 1120 

exhibiting greenish colour. b Haplotype network based on COI for all the analysed MOTUs and outgroups 1121 

(OUTG). Each haplotype is represented by a circle and number of haplotypes are according to the displayed 1122 

scale. Colours indicate the geographic location of the haplotype. Numbers correspond to the number of 1123 

mutational steps between haplotypes. Lines without numbers means only one mutation between haplotypes. 1124 
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 1125 

Fig. 4 Haplotypes networks based on ITS (a) and 28 (b) for all MOTUs and outgroups, except MOTU GB1. 1126 

Each haplotype is represented by a circle and number of haplotypes are according to the displayed scale. 1127 

Colours indicate the geographic location of the haplotype. Numbers correspond to the number of mutational 1128 

steps between haplotypes. Lines without numbers means only one mutation between haplotypes. 1129 

 1130 

Fig. 5 Scatter plots with the most considerable proportions in distinguishing E. clavigera (populations from 1131 

mainland Europe and Canary islands), E. feliciae sp. nov., E. madeirensis sp. nov. and E. xanthomucosa 1132 

sp. nov. a Morphometric proportions between the length of the ventral cirri (VCL) and the length of the 1133 

dorsal cirri (DCL).  b between the length of the dorsal cirri (DCL) and the width of the dorsal cirri (DCW). 1134 

c between the length of the chaetigorous lobe (CLL) and the length of the ventral cirri (VCL). d between 1135 

the length of the head (HL) and the width of the head (HW). e between the length of the head (HL) and 1136 

dorsal tentacular cirri on segment 2 (DTL). f between the length of the head (HL) and the length of the 1137 

antennae (AL). g between the length of the head (HL) and length of the median antenna (MAL). h between 1138 

the width of the worm of median segments (WW) and the number of segments (NS). 1139 

 1140 

Fig. 6 Live, relaxed Eulalia specimens exhibiting the different types of coloration corresponding to the new 1141 

described species and information regarding the specimen size (WL: worm length). a Eulalia feliciae sp. 1142 

nov., specimen DBUA0002468.07, dorsal view, exhibiting greenish colour. b Eulalia xanthomucosa sp. 1143 

nov., specimen from the Natural History Museum, live photo by David Fenwicki (left) and specimen BI-1144 

2014/15-077 (right), dorsal view, exhibiting yellow colour. c Eulalia madeirensis sp. nov., specimen 1145 

DBUA0002469.03, dorsal view, exhibiting a faint yellowish/light green colour. 1146 

 1147 

 1148 

SUPPORTING INFORMATION 1149 

 1150 

Additional Supporting Information can be found in the online version of this article at the publisher's web-1151 

site: 1152 

 1153 

Table S1 Voucher data, origin of the specimens and GenBank accession numbers for each of the analysed 1154 

genetic markers original to this study and molecular metadata used for comparison purposes or as 1155 

outgroups.  1156 

 1157 

Table S2 Measurements for all the specimens used in morphometry belonging to Eulalia clavigera with 1158 

populations from the Macaronesia islands and mainland Europe, Eulalia feliciae sp. nov., Eulalia 1159 

madeirensis sp. nov. and Eulalia xanthomucosa sp. nov.  1160 
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